Employee Parking & Shuttle Services Map

LEGEND:
- Health System Building
- Other Building
- Parking Structure
- Parking Lot
- Parking Lot Number

*Gold Line*: (8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.)
7-10 Minutes:
By Request*: UC Davis Medical Center, ACC
Ronald McDonald, Lot 18, Lot 4 / Cancer Center

*Blue Line*: (8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.)
12-15 Minutes:
UC Davis Medical Center, Lots 12, 14, 16, 17, 25 and 30,
Broadway Building, MIND Institute
By Request*: Glassrock, Ticon III

*Green Line*: (6:10 a.m. to 5:34 p.m.)
As Scheduled:
UC Davis Medical Center, Cypress, 39th St, ACC

Morning Express Routes:
7-10 Minutes:
Lot 4, Lot 18, ACC to UC Davis Medical Center, Cypress (5:15 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)
Lot 14, Lot 16 to UC Davis Medical Center (6:45 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.)

After Hours: (6:00 p.m. to 11:45 p.m)
By Request*: All Campus Locations

18 Transit Center 19 Shuttle Stop w/ Permit Dispenser
20 Shuttle Stop 21 Pay Here (Short-term Parking)
22 Safety Corridor - preferred route to parking lots
Features increased lighting and emergency phones
23 Bicycle Cage

Parking & Transportation Services
4800 2ND AVENUE, SUITE 1100 - SACRAMENTO, CA 95817

* For pickup requests call:
(916) 734-2687
For additional information, visit:
http://ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/parking